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aa. UI metal excited some appri hensiun ;
still Brown and lull, builders, Lewsi., ire busy

Lb. casting ha. been perfectly .cce'ssful, and with the stations, &c., between 8ev dcv sod
'itthu, th, half of thaithe largest 01 modern l)riffield

;
and the Driffitld ,tatl i, is

,tatue.il .-ornpleted. thu piece alone weigh. thought, will much improve the mit street of
OI) cat, the tuwn.Muddlesboroup,b, th, iie be-

ll. ti Er'speror F i,*i4 of arsobas, tweeri which and Rsdcar was latel opeeed,
in filial piety, undertaken to eret a stsZns to presents a stnking proof of what

few
ntarprta.

hi. late parent. It hu been cast by Cavaliere can effect. Sum, years ago it w a a mere
Marcbc-.i. at Milan, and thence irsosported to nothing; now it has its well- utlt ,u..es, its
Vienna, not without glest difculty, as its large iron foundrt-, the ,ropertv o Messrs.
weight s.rno,inta (with the paeung) to 151) Bolckow and Vaughan, who amp v about
cwt. .1. L'r. SIM) people, it. pottenes, acid other manufac.

_____________ tones, and not least of all (at all vents in

RAILWAY JO'rrlNG. size) it. docks. Tb. numbey of itsi
us estimated at abost 5,000, a gre

ba,bitaoW
t pert of

Tie. r,c'rnt stoppage of the atmnsphenc whom have left other tosros on t a
coast, and enjoy there a better

orksbire

traction o'i the Croydon Tine, t appear', ha.
titan i}ue could utbttin elsewhere- The

not been merel owing to the melting of the
sealing composition b the htat of the stir, precedent established by the case

The subistitutioti of ibm steel plates on this v. .iisouisiroode ha. been eonfirmi
Justice ErIe and a special jury at

t by Mr.
he 'Courtline, in place of the tipper strips of leather

along the valee, as on the Dailies' section of of (ouhi000 Plea. in the case of 'oluner V.

the Dublin and Kingstosrn lun insteaui
Seatp, and is iocrvaaiog the busi a. of the

being in improt-ement. has been found to con- lawsers, since acrtpbol en, have
quence begnn to manifest great

in conse-
nziety to

stitute 'one ofthe greatest possible hinder-ante. have accounts invastiqated, and posit. ce-
to the proper dei-elopment of the system ; jn
asmith a. nearly the whole of the thin steel paid, and have even refused, in a umber of

plates hate been snspped unniler, so that the instance.. to recelva the sum, pro
repaid, on the ' winding-up"

need to be
f defunctsharp edges came in contact with the leather

etch time the vale rose, in many instances scheme'. Much injustice seems coined in

cutting it completel through
;

and hence th. the decisions.

cast increase it leakage, and cnnsespient de.
crease of powr,' A return is being made to CANVASSING ARCHITE 'S.
the double leather v.tem, and a new sealing Sts,1 cannot exs,cilv ,ee the3 he of Yourcomposition ha. be-n invented, sihich, it Bjrkenhe.4 correspondent, relatir to the de.s&id, will withstand the usnil effects of a wide gre. of respectability that would I conferredrange of temperature. The line was to re-- on the architect by iii. trsselkr. ' nor can Ieurnlnenee working during the present week,
The Bnghton, lewe, anti Hasting-s line perceive how he would secure ti execution

is to be opened to-d.c from L.'wes (to which
tt. J

of his work, more than the carpevit
layer, or es-en the pot_house keep.

,the brick-
r, who dare

lace it was opened on the uh ult.) to
Leonard,. From L.'wes to IIa.tings the line usurp the title, a. all would depen on the ad.

is at present a single "cc. The chief en ineer dress of the corn,sa, m'osieuu.
Some years ago, I remember a se of comis Mr. P.aatnelc, }mTn St. Lconards to

barn Mr. l'ttrbv has had the superintendence; petition. a-bet-v fire architects we & in,ited to
from Westhani to (;Ivede, Mr. Harrison; and
from G'tnde

send in designs for a public bil
were regularly educated, the burt

ug. lhrte
bad been ato Brighton, Mr. Meredith, Tb.

contractor, Mr. %'vthes, commeired opera- scene painter, and the fifth was a bag-man,
ly-eoocredtions iii I'44, bet the greater portion of the tram elling with his folio of hug

drawings, even brain andland could not be obtained till about twelve I and some
The drawings were to h. all in

glazed.
lain Indian

months ago. Mr. Fabian. of Brighton, is the
I

ink.contractor for the permanent station at Lewes,
sod the temporars- sheds along the whole line, The beg-man wa. a.ceompanie by a cad or

all which are in a forward state--The folio-bearer, and to obtain a aeco d chance, he

double line of the Taff 'ale rails iv has been made a second design. Now, as was build-

opened and at work since Whit Monday, It tog another edifice in the same lace, which,

a curious sOil important fact, stated h'. the during the consideration of the
found

designs, tbe
leastC.assbriaa, that " while the trac upon the committee had out would coat at

Taff Vale railway taxes the utmost capabilities thrice the amount of hi. esumate thee paused,
of the line to acenniflish. hat upon tilt- Gla. and two (the mo't ihallos -paieu

cated his design, finding their
, w6io advo-
otege wouldmorgsnahire catial, srhieh run, almost p.rallel

to ft, also increase.. The Act of l'srui.ment have no chance, proposed that tl votes of the

govermuing the latter undertaking," continue, - subscribers to t building s'
Cansaasing began, but the wood

uld decide.
tuethe (a,,ubrin. "limits the dividend to eight of his estimate threw bins not and anotherper cent, per annum; and it is sail, that the

company- cast afloril ti) cart-v goods for six would have been appointed, butt folio-bearer

month, eut of twclve gratis an ret realise mu a. made to * oluntecr the is design. I

.sicue-nt income to pat the wIsiie of tl'ie should basic cb.crred, that the three
professional men declined the c ivautng;

regular
theexpenses 'f the concern, as well as the

anaitmum dividend allowed h the Act." battle wa, between the bag-man tad the scene
The works on the (Jiif,,rd, Vi,rct'stcr, and painter; but the bsg-niati prose , through the

Wolserhamptoo inc .rc begun. A shaft has folio-bearer, the sictor, and tie comtu,ttee
-been sunk for a tunnel of about .i.ui yards near hate a monument whili covers heir irregular
the site of the Worcester station..-The Ijis. ground, -hews its deformity, a LI by the utter

wirh and I3urv line, ii is xu,l, isill lie ready lack ni compo.ttion througbo t ihe work,
fur opening un October. In c-oti*cqsence of croda timer uncompetcnc to jus

decusi
e, Moreover,

the beat, the works base of lute been in some if their recent as, they sbew

gress by night ,i'.etpiscj of by ,las,.---Frnm that they base not advanced on step
o nt*rl% twenty sears.

during a
thur-tv to forty acres of lung or hesth were burnt
on Saturday before last on the Norwich side rho 001) honest plan is to ubmit the dc-
of the Thetiord at.atiu,n on the Norfolk line, sigtus (all to one c, and tint I in (he same
an consequence of sotne fire falling fr,um an manner) to 1St, ur ibree prof sional men of
e.gine furnace

;
the heath was chictir the ,

5f

character; compensate them or
and act upon t eir decision, 'rbes

their time,
may wepetit- of the poor of Bndgehsm.- he

Lsooln and Nottingham line be expect to base aid,iSan!,..I a. we as ornamental

us the 4th of August--It is said tbat2,tltP4'bf, works executed; and the arc itect a-ill take
worth of gunpowder has been spent in the
bus.sUtig of one cutting on the Leeds sod Brad-

his place, which ha. been tool n
oesssvsi- and cosnpv in the shape (ignoratitre.

occupied by

ford hoe, near Kirstall.'l'he FiIty railway, tenders,I am, Sir, &c.
a branch of the York and Scarborogb, is in - -

rapid progress, and will also be ispened in Isi REAsI or Dot as AT I i vzapooi.In
Augu.t. It is uaherang in other erten.ise im- the year 1Sl. they had 52 so s of dock, and
pros ements. Seseral acre, on the 'pa cliff basins at Li*-erpoo

;
the tonn ge was

hate been appropetated a-' a promenade, and tons. In l2.5 there were 7 acres or docki
the avenue. to the Spa well hate been greatly and basins and the tonnage was I,233,2O
inuprosed. A new hotel on a great scale, with in 1$33, there were 9'1 acr of docks and
bathg, promenade, aueusbly-room, &t,, ii

branch
basin., and the tonnage h d increased Ic

nearly finisbed............Tla. Bridling-ton I,76,42S. In l45, e di ke and buini
of the Hull and S-elbv hue is a so in rapid
prurees in the viciatty of Dril.td. Me.,rs.

had increased to 120 acres, nd
to 3016,531.

the tonnags

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS, &c.

Oi. Saturday last, an influential meeting, at-
tended bythe I)ukeofCatnbridge(s.acbairman),
the Archbishop of Canterbury, tue Bishop usf
London, Lord Ashley, &c., was hdd in the net'.
hail at Kiog'a ColIc-ge, for the purpose of pro-
viding a larger hospital for poor patients than
that now tim use in connection with the college
acid to exiinerate the medical officer,, acid re-
lies's them from time responsibilities voluntanl
incurred in the purchase of a site for the neat
building, which is to tic erected in the imme-
diate vicinity of the college, at a cost i,f
between 3,000k and 4,0001. By removal of
the great number of old house. which stand
upon thu groot'md, a large spac. will be cleared,
and facilities aiforded for obtaining that direct
communication between the Strand and Lin.
coIn's-lou-fields, which baa been so long de-
sired. The suns cub 2,SuiJl. has been already
subscribed ; Miss liurdett Coutts (now known,
b'. the way, as the munificent and sole founder
of the two colonial bisboprics, lately spoken
of) contributed the princely sum of 3001. tim-
ward, this praiseworthy object. In course of
the proceeding' it was stated by Lord Ashley,
and corroborated ty the Duke of Cambridge,
that, in proportion to the population, Paris,
St. Petersburgh, and Vienna surpass London
in the amount of such accommodation.
On Saturday before last a great mau
gentlemen connected with private schools or
academies in town and country, met at the
Freemason's Tavern to elect a council for the
foundation of a college for schoolnsii-sters. -
On the preceding l'h,irsdav, the fi,,tnulation-
sto*e of the Camden I)istrict Scboiul. was lai,I
by Mr. II. Kemble, M.P., for East Surre>.
The design is br Mr. F. 3. Francis. Messrs.
Racid and C. Curtis, of Stratford, arc the
builders.Tbe following inscription is now
being cut in the north-aest corner recess of
the colonnade of the Royal Exchange: -

On this sits
Sir l'houasa Grnelu,m

Ete the fare building toe the inert mis of
The merchant. of Great Itritain,

Which wa. named by
Quems Ejazabedi

The Royal Exchange,
January hut, MDLkui,

It was deatxoyeil
Iii the Great Fire of London,

September us', MDCLXVI,
In the reign of Kmitg Charles the Second

It was rebuilt.
And opened September lxviii,, ncuxuz

On Jannary x., wocccxixcuti..
The Exchange wa, again destroyed by rv.

And on January vmi, wocccxtut,
The fir,t atone of this building ass laid by

Her Maesty's Consort,
His Royal Highness Prinee Albert

The jsresent ed,tce
Waaaiso opened by

The Qenexi of Engld.
Victoria,

Out October xxviii,, wncccxLtv,
Who proclaimed it

The Royal Exchange.
William Tite, P.It.S., Architect.

Objections hare heeo taken to the meanng
of the latter part of this tnscrtption, where it
is stated that 1 he present edifice a-as 'alan
open.4 by the Queen of England, Victoria."
-j he uuutents,,n is, em ider,tlr, to st'.ew that this
building, as aiell a, the fatal, wa. opened by
a Queen of England.

In the southwest corner recess are engrave1
the names of the members of the Joint (ireshanu
Committeeattheopeniogofthe Exchange.--
The a.tablishment of a Joint Stock Counpan),
with a capital of 2,000,0001., ii talked ot, fur
the supply of the metropolis uili pure soft
wales' b) weansof Artesian a-el 1g.The refer-
ence fur the purchase of the houses projecting
into the street at Field-lane, Ilulborn-bridge
made on (lie 26th June hat to the London
Bridge Approaches Committee, appears now
to constitute the only hope of the removal ut
the obstructive nuisance at Ilolhorn-Imill and
it. dazgerou. acclivity. Till lately it was
hoped that the evil would be remedied by the
introduction of railways into Fa.rringdon
street the Direct Manchester Company in
fact bad actually scbeduled the projected ins-
proveLent, but the project has failed. The
London Bridge Improvement Committee hae
been inatructed to report forthwith upon this
aubject. - The r*ilwcy companies having
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